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TH E PLUM-TWIG GALL-MITE.
Phytoptus fhoocople/s, N\alepa.

11V M. V. SINGERLAND, CORNELL UNIVERSITY, ITIJACA, N. V.

Iii January, 1895, I received from a fruit garower at Indutiry, Pa.,
several plum.-twigs ivhichi wvre badly infested with what ivas to mie a newv
pest. Two of these twvigs are shown, natural sîze, on the accompanying
plate. It ivili be seen that a ring of sînail, sub-sphierical excrescences
encircles the base of each bud and also the bases of two short shoots.
'l'lie correspondent wrote that lie liad 400 trees badly infested, and a
majority of the plum trees ini his neighborliood were affected. l'le
Damsons seern especially subject ta attack, but ail varieties suifer more
or less.

Tfle excrescenccs were then of a dark brown colaur, with a sliit
reddisli tinge. Usually a slit-like apening could be distinguishcd on the
surface. Upon carefully cutting, throughi anc of the excrcscences, was
surprised ta find a cavity in the interior that was packed nearly full of
very minute wlîitish creatures, whichi praved ta be four-legged mites or
Phytoptids. Thus, tliese excrescences ivere the galls formed by the
mites, and in whiclî they ivere tiien lîibernating. Tiiere were lîundreds
of the mites in each gail and ail of tlîem in a dormant condition. Thus,
eachi twig was harbouring thousands of the uie creatures. The fleshy
portiaon of the gails, betwveen the cavity and the aliter skin, 15 of a dark
magenta colaur. The galis vary in size, sanie *of the larger ones
containing two or tlîree cavities.

But littie is known of the life-histary of tlîis curiaus gall.nîite. TI'le
correspondent writes that the mites ailsa live iii the galls during the
grawing scason. Thcy prabably leave the gails iii wlîich thcy hibernate
and form, new galls iii the sunimer. On several twvigs I found a ring of
aId, dry, deserted gails below a ring of inliabited galls.

Having ascertained the nature of tic pcst, I ransacked tic literature
for records of similar attacks by gall-nîites. Iii Insect Life, Vol. I., p).
343, is recorded some correspondence which Dr. Riley liad iii January,
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i 888, %vith a fruit growver at Marlborough, N. Y., regarding, what ivas
doubtless this saine Pluin-twig Gall-mite. lu this instance the gais also
occurred along cracks on the bark of Jarger limibs, and in close connection
with the Black Knot fungus, wvhichi was, of course, accidentai. Again iii
1891, Dr IRiley (Lnsect Life, Vol. V.*, P>. 17) records a small, mite as
injurious to Damson plum trees at Berlin Cross Roads, Ohiio. This ivas
probably the mite under discussion. These are the only records I hiave
found in American literature of any mite making gails on pluni.twigs.

There bias recently appeared lu the European literature three admir-
able and exhaustive papers on the PhytoptidS, by Dr. Alfred Nalepa
[Sitz. der Malh.-Natur. Classe der kais. Akad. der Wîss., Abtlieil. I., Vol.
96 (I87), PP. 1 15-165 ; Vol. 98 (1889), lpP. 1 12-156 ; Vol. 99 (1890),

ppJ. 40-69]. Eachi article is accompanied by several finely cxecuited
p)lates. *Luckily, I hiad access to Dr. Nalepa's work, and I fouind that
but one Phytoptid hiad been described wvhicli lived in galls on the twigs
of plurn trees. Ini Vol. 99, P. 54, lie describes and figures this; mite as

Phyb1 tus ft/loeocoptes. In figuire 2, I have reproduced (photographicaluy)
one of Dr. Nalepa's figures of the mite ; it is the female and is magnified
45o diameters. The mites in the galîs were very similar to, if îlot idenl-
tical witlî, this Etiropean species. The only noticeable difference is in the
shape of the body. The Pennsylvania mites are shorter and wvider, but
this miay be quite possibly due to thieir being in hibernation ànd dormant.
Th le European species wvas first described and figtired as pruni, by
Arrierling, iii 1868.

l'le mites could have been easily introduced inito this country on
plum stock, but the correspondent writes that bis trees ivere grown in bis
vicinity 1-and are knowvn as sucker-growth, trees." If our mite is ideîîtical
with the European species, and it probably is, the pest ivas introduced
into this country some time l)revious to 1887, and it is now present in
Nev York, Ohio, and Pennsylvania.

Thle fruit growver informns me that bis trees are thrifty, but the fruit is
uindersized. So many thousands of the littie creatures working at the

*Dr. Nalepa puis our knowledge of the Phytoptidze on a scientific basis. H-e

rightly discards ail previous descriptions of the mites as inadequate -and not detinite
cnoughi for the (leternliflatiofl of any species. He gives new detailed descriptions wviîI
excellent figuires: and the species are renained, usually with new names, but sometimes
the old nanies are retained, as in the case of the Pe.tr-leaf Blister-mite, which he calis
Pliyioptzit pyri, n. sp. XVe shouid thus writepyri, Naiepa, instead of pyri, Scheuten.
Dr. Naiepa's work shouid he in the bands of every one interested in the PhytoptidKý>.
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bases of the buds must greatly lesseri the vitality of the whole tree.
When the mites occur as nurnerously as shown in the figures, they must
prove a serious pest ; and, with our present scanty knowledge of their
life-history, they will prove a liard foe to combat. So far as we knowv,
the mites are securely protected in their gall-homes during the ivhole
year. Possibly there may be a few days, whien they are lcaving their galis
to form new ories, tliat tliey could be bit wvith an insecticide. It is
doubtfül if kerosene emulsion wvill pcnetrate the gails, but it is wvorthy of
a trial on a few trees during their dormant period; dilute the ernulsion
with only three or four parts of water, and make it by the Riley-Hubbard
formula. Tlie only other suggestion 1 can noiv make is to prune the
trees as closely as possible, taking pains to eut out as niany gali-bearing
twigs as practicable, and to burn aIl pruniiîgs. As most of the galls are
on the twigs, millions of the mites could be destroyed in this wvay.

I arn indebted to the " Rural New Yorker " for the tise of the figures
of this mite and its work.

PARTIAL PREPARATORY STAGES 0F SOME M"vOTHS.

lV G;. H. FRENCH. CARBONDALE, ILL.

Ga/ocala Mlinuta, Edw.

Fiell-,g-rowin Zarva.-Length about onîe inch. As iii most Catocala
larvac, seven stripes, the dorsal gray, lilac tinted ; the next blackish-gray,
paler on the middle of the joints; the next about the sanie colour, but
tinted with the reddish-orangýe that forms the broad borderiîîg lines
between the stripes ; the next also blackishi and beloiv this dulfi orange.
The bordering lines on tlîe back whitisli, distinct wvhite on the folds;
lateral fringe orange tinted. Piliferous spots orange, the posterior pair to
each joint more prominent than the anterior pair; the anterior pairs on
joints 6 to 8 paler. The posterior part of joint 9 elevated and wvhite
between the spots ; back of the elevation, and reaching doivn to the legs,
orange tinted black. Hcad duIl lilac-gray, mottled ivith white, a
blackish patcli above on each side and in front two black spots on each
side. Venter yellowish-wlîite, with black patches iii centre of joints.

Chirysalis. -Lengtli, .65 inch;- diameter of thorax, .2- incli; tongue-
and ing-cases extending back to posterior part of 5,thetnu-aea

far back as the wing-case ; tapering back from 5 ; abdominal joints very
shallowly punctured, the punctures scarcely perceptible will the lens ;
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iig-cases much snioother than usual ; creniaster hooks--two large ones
at the tii) of segment, and several srnallones from near the base of these
and some at a littie distance from thenj. Colour chestniut-brovnl, covered
as usual with a white powdery secretion. The pupariuni a case of
leaves thinly lined witli silk.

Pupal period, 2o days; food plant, Honey Locust.

Agr-otis br-ocha, Morr.

L, j-Daeter, .03 inlch, height the same ; blunt conical, tapering
abruptly from near the base to a rounding base ; longitudinally striated,
Co of these reaching the micropyle, about 6:) of these striS in al; marked
with cross strioe, but these flot proiminent ; centre of micropyle a round,
slightly elevated piece. -Colour various ; sorne gray, some ivhitish
biotched irregularly with red, the blotching being mostly a spot on the
mnicropyle and a ring below. Duration of"this period, 9 days.

Young larva.-Length, .07 inch ; cylindrical. Colour of body pale
smoky-white ; head, black; piliferous spots moderate, a white or pale
hair from each. Duration of this period, 7 days.

Afier first moult. -- Length, .15 inch; colour pale greenish-brown;
head black; piliferous spots small, black; a small cervical shield. In
confinement, ate clover and radishi leaves.

4pateia sbingera, Guen.

i4fatztre /ai-va.-Leingth, i.20 inchi; when crawling, nearly cylindri-
cal ; ivith eight rows of tubercles, the lateral ones very small ; the dorsal
pair on joints 3 to 7' rather large, with the tallest onl 3 and gradualty
dimîinishing back; joint 12 prominently elevated, the elevation tipped
ivith a pair of tubercles, with a pair of small ones in the front part of the
elevation, each tubercle bearing a single long and several short hairs.
Colour brighit green, the lateral tubercles scarcely discolouring the sides,
slightly yellowishi-green ; a dorsal dark reddishi-purple stripe that is nearly
as wide as the head on the anterior part Of 2, about hiaif as wide on 3,
narrow on 4 to 7, expanding in two ellipses on 8 and 9, the rest of the
ivay narrow. From 2 to back of tubercles on 3 the stripe is bordered
eachi side'by clear white, coloured a littie with green on 8 and 9, with, a
faint greenishi lne running throughi the centre of the stripe. Head rosy-
red, whitish on the sides, with three more or less complete longi-
tudinal 'rows of black spots. Feet and venter green.

Food. plant, apple. Hibernated ii .the pupa, which ivas not described.
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CURLOUS BEHAVIOUR 0F EUI)AMUS PYLADES LARVA.

Bl H. H. LYMAN, MOf(NTRIEAL.

When out on a short visit to Ausable Chasni, june 2901 to July ISt,

I noticed, on June 3oth, a femnale of this species ovipositing, and secured
three eggs. These eggs hatched in due course, one about a day in
advance of the two others. Thle first larva ivas placed on a clover leaf in
a tin-topped jelly glass, but refused to feed and dried Up. I then
arranged a homneopathic vial of water in a ivine glass, with earth to steady
it, and a feîv leaves of clover passing throughi a hiole in the cork into the
ivater, anid placed the tîvo other newly hatched 1arva,, upon the leaves.
One imrnediately set to work constructing its nest, but the other seemed
lazy and flot inclined to make a nest for itself, or share in tLhe construc-
tion of the other. The nest 'vas soon complete, and the occupants
hidden from view. What tragedy took place ithin that nest I know
flot, but at the ýrst moult only one caterpillar remained,. and 1 thought
that possibly the energetic 0one liad lost ail patience îvith his lazy brother,
and had eaten him up. The dates of the first three mouits were not
recorded, but the fourth one occurred on1 3rd of August. The caterpillar
wvas apparently mature by the I2th or x3 th, and had left the food p)lant
and spun some silk on the gauze top -of the glass cylinder which 1 liad
placded over the ivine glass, stretching several strands of silk froi the
gauze to the glass. I was leaving home on the î4th fGr a holiday at the
seaside, and as I had a îvhole meriagerie of other larvoe to talke with me,
and thought that this caterpillar ivas just gding to spin its cocoon, and
tlîat disturbing it to take it with me would be a mistake, I left it behind.
On my return, twenty-two days later, I found it apparently in exactly the
same place as I hiad left it, though, of course, it may have crawled al
over the cylinder during my absence, and it was stili alive, though som-e-
what shrunken from its long fast. I inimediately supplied fresh leaves iii
the srnall vial of water, and, taking the gauze from the top of the cylinder,
arranged it so that the back of the larva ivas resting on the clover
leaves, but it would xîot feed, and so, after a day or two, I replaced
the gauze on thc cylinder. The caterpillar then crawled down to a posi-
tion near the base of the cylinder,'where it rested for tîvo or three days
longer, and then ivas found dead on the îvindow-silI, on wvhich the
cylinder was standing, having lived ivithout food for fully four weeks in
îvarm sumnier weather.
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ENTOMOLOGICAI, COLLECTIONS 0F THE U. S. NATIONAL
MUSEUM.

TIhe staff of the Departiment of Insects of the U. S. National Museum
at Washington lias been reorganized, as a resuit of the sad death. of the
former Honorary Curator, Professor C. V. Riley.

TPle reorganization lias been effected by the appointrnent of iMr. L
O. Howard, Entornologist of the U. S. Departnient of Agriculture, to the
position of Honorary Curator of the I)epartmient of Inseets ; of Mr. WVin.
H. Ashniead, to the position of Custodian of Hymenoptera; and Mr. D.
W. Cdquillett, to the position of Custodian of Diptera. AUt ruseurn
custodians are honorary officers. Mr. M. L~ Lineli ivili reniain as
general assistant to the Honorary Curator.

The Department is at present in excellent working condition. It
contains a very great anîotnt of material in ail orders, and in many
unustial directions surpasses any collection in the country. Among
others, the following are of especial interest :

(i) The large collection, in ail orders, of the late Dr. C. V. Riley.
(2) Ail of the material gathered during, the past eighteen years by

correspondents, field agents, and the office staff of the Division of Ento-
nîology, U. S. Department of Agriculture.

(3) The greater part of the collection of the late Asa Fitch.
(4) 'Ple large collection, in ahl orders, of the late G. W. Belfrage.
(5) The collections in Lepidoptera and Coleoptera made by Dr.

John B. Smnith down to 1889, together with the types of the Noctuidte,
since described by Dr. Smith.

(6) The collection of Lepidoptera of the late O. Meske.
(7) The collection of Lepidoptera of G. Beyer.
(8) The collection of Coleoptera of M. L. Linell.
(9) 'l'le bulk of the collection, iii ail orders, of the late H. K.

Morrison.
(io) 'Ple collection of Diptera of the late Edwvard Burgess.
(i r> 'l'lie type collection of Syrphidoe made by Dr. S. W. Williston.
(1 2> 'Ple collection of Ixodidrut of the late Dr. George Marx.
(13) The collection of Myriopoda of the late C. H. Bolînian.
(14) 'ý-:s of the neotropical collections of Herbert Snmith.
(r5) The collectionof Hymenoptera of Wm. J. Fox.
(r6) The collection of Tineina of Wr. Beutenrntrler.
(17) Thle large ,Japanese collection, iii ail orders, of Dr. K. Mitsukuri.
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(,8) mi'e African collections, iii ail orders, of Dr. %V. S. Abbott, Wni.
Astor Clianler, J. F. Brady, the last 'l Eclipse " expedition to West
Africa, and of several missionaries.

(iv) 'l'lie large collection from South California of D. W. Coquillett,
iu Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, I epidoptera, and Orthoptera.

(20o) The l'ownend Glover nianuscripts and plates.
In addition to this material there- are ulinor collections, which have

been the resuit of the work of Governnîent expeditions, or are gifts froni
United States Consuls, and many private indîviduals..

This enornious mass of material is being cared for by the active and
hionorary force of the Department, and the l)erpetuity of the collection is
assured. The National Museumi building is fireproof, and this, together
withi the fact that it is a national institution, renders the Department of
Insects perhaps tic best place iii the Unit *ed States for the permanent deposit
of types by wvorking specialists in entomnology, and for tie ultimate
resting-place of large collections mnade by individuals.

The policy of the Museumn at large, withi regard to the use of its
collections by students, is a broad and liberai one. Students are welcomie
in aIl departments, and every facility is given to systenlatists of recog-
nized standing._________

NOTES ON APHILANTHOPS.
DY CARL F. BAKER, FORT COLLINS, COLO0.

Within a short finie two very interesting species (,1-notalus, Ash.,
and tauiruluis, Ckll.) have been added to this geaus. 1 have lately
received another newv species froni Mr. Chas. Palmi, of New York City,
collected in S. W. ljtah, wvhichi is even more interesting than the twvo
above mentioned. 1 describe it lierewith :

Aphiaztzops utaheiisis, ni. sp.-Male :Length, 7.5 in. Rufous;
region of ocelli, niesonotum, metapleura, and fifth and sixthi abdominal
segments above, blackish. Markings pale lemon-yellow. Head evenly,
somewhiat sparsely punctate, covered wvith silvery pubescence, which is
very dense on the face, extending over the bases of the mandibles in tivo
pointed tufts. Clypeus witli a yellow spot on either side, the median
lobe strongly tridentate, the teeth short and blunt. Antennoe with scape
yelloiv; fiagelluni slighitly darker above. Thorax coarsely irregularly
punctured, except on prothorax, scutelluni, and postscutellum; pubes-
cence most marked on mesopleura and sides of rnetanotum. Pronotumi
above, tegulm and two spots below, scutellumn anteriorly, anid post-
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scutellum, yellow. Xings normai. Fort aind middle femora beneath at
tip, bind femora above at tip), and Mll the tibja outwardiy, yeilow.
Abdomen somewhat more remnotely punctured than the head, feebly
pubescent. Dorsal segments 1-5 with yeliow bands; tiiat on third
interrupted at the middle, the two p)ortionIs inwardiy 1)oifted; that on first
strongly bent forwvard. Sixth segment with a median liemispherical
yellow spot on posterior hiaîf. Seventh segment above flot characteristic
in structure. Ventral segments with pucue ver>' coarse and remote;
second, tliird, and fourth, with strong yeiiow bands, ail slightly inter-
rupted medially.

Hlab.-S. "W. Utah. (Chas. Palmi.)
This 1)retty and very distinct species is as near 4-notatues as an>' of

the species of ApIi/antzofs, though it is as widely separated from ahl
others bi' the tridentate clypeus as is 4-nota/us by the peculiar structure
of the last dorsal segment.

The fernale Of 4-flot atus, which has neyer been described, differs
mnost noticeably from the male in size, the leiigth being about i i mm.

The North American species of the genus miay be separated as
foilows
Clypeus strongi>' tridentate ; ground colour throughout rufous ; meta-

thorax without spots ........................... uta/zeisis.
Clypeus evèni>' rounded; ground colour of at least head and thorax

black.
Last dorsal segment rectangular and strong>' concave ; clypeus

margined with yeilow ; legs rufous ; metathorax with a yellow
spot on either side; ground colour of three basai segments of
abdomen rufous...............4-nota/us.

Last dorsal segment pointed, strongly convex; legs yellow and
black ; ground colour of abdomen black.

B3ands of abdomen broad, contintious; clypeus yellow;
metathorax wvith a yellow spot on either side ; size
smali.............. .. Zaticinctus.

Bands of abdomen, at least the first three, interrupted at
middle ; size large.

Clypeus and part of face above yeilow; antennoe
rnostly rufous ; nietathorax wvith a ye11owv spot, on
either side----------------------- .frgýidus.

Clypeus, face and antennSe, black; metathorax with-
out spots. ... ........... tauiulus.
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THE LARVIE OF" THE NORTH AMERICAN SAW-FLIES.
13V HARRISON G. DYAR, Pif. D., NEWV 'ORK.

It appears froni a reference to the literature, that the larvxc of less
than 25 per cent. of the Tenthredinidoe listed as inhabiting the north-
eastern United States and Canada have been described. 0f the Western
species, scarcely half a dozen are knowvn.

It seems desirable that something should be done to increase interest
ini this neglected subject, and I have thoughit it well to prepare a synoptic
table of tli.- larvîe already knowvn, to facilitate the recognition of specimens
and better indicate those as yet undescribed, and therefore needing study.

In the folloving table the Western species are excluded. If, by
good fortune, any student of this group should arise there, he would find
the field practically chear.

To the eighty odd species descri&bed I have added about forty wvell-
marked forms, the diagnoses being taken from my notes on larvae fot yet
reared ; but as I intend to determine theni as rapidly as possible, I
have thoughit it best to include tneni, iiidicating them by marks to cor-
respond wvith my notes.

The species of Sehizocerus are omitted. S. Jumi/'cnnis is Califor-
niaîi, and the cwo swveet-potato feeders, S. ebenus and S. piva/us, are so
iînperfectly described that I cannot place them.

I shall be grateful to receive notes of any corrections or additions and
the ixames of any of the undetermined forms.

RECOGNITION TABLE FOR THE KNOWN SAW-FtX LARV.IE 0F T~HE

NORTIIERN ATLANTIC STATES.

fAbdominal feet-present on joints 6-13; rarely rudimentary or
'~absent in leaf-mining forms.. .. .. .. ........... 2{Feet on joints 6-11, either present on joint 13 or rudimentary.

Cocoon compact, dark brovn............2 7
fFeet on joints 6-io, or slighit on joint i i ;cocoon reticular, of
X yellow silk.....................48{Without abdominal feet. A pair of long aîitennSe on the head

and jointed processes on the hast segment. ...... 5
2. Sittingy flat on the surface oi the leaf; slug-like.. ......... 3

Sitting on the needles of pine. ...............
Sitting on the edge of a leaf or curled spirally.. .. .. ...... 2o
Leaf miners....................26

3. Shining, sticky, slug-hike. .. .. .. .............. 4
Smooth, not shining-. ..................
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Body with rougli points or sp in es. 15
Body wvith forked processes. ...............

-1. Large, blackishi (Prunus, etc.>..........eiocamlipa cei-asi.
Smaller, flot blackish................. .6

6. Sides of thorax orange tinted.. ............
.Sides of thorax îlot orange tinted .. ......................

7. Head black..............Ero p Jascial/a.
Head pale.............lfoitost/cza qPuer-cis cos-cinee.

S. Head pale......................9
Head black.................aii-oiz ol'solta.

9. O11 Quercuts, usually grcgarious. .. . . . . .. fonose-~ia rjuer-czs-a/boe.
On Prunus, scattered...................S

i o. Head more or less black.................
Head pale.....................

i i. Body high, larvie robust..................2
Body siender, as usual.................. -

1 2. White and yellow ; on Fraxinuts.......foiioph(zillus bardia.
Gray and yellowv, spotted with black ; on 1olygonatuini (Soloiion'.;

seal.....................,D
i3 Wt slighit angles or rudiuîentary points on joint 2 ;a faint blackishi

band;- on Betuila.............7axonus mzddtco/oi-.
Saîooth, waxy white ; on Epilobiumi.......... .l.

1 4. Vellowishi, iimmiaculate ;ou Rosa. . . . ...... Mnsei s

\Vitlî a pruniose coating ; ou Ali)us - . .Pocciiosoma inferentia.
15. Head pointed; on Betula, etc., etc.....Strougy/oga/rigz

Head round; on Spira . .. .. . . ...... I3enocanipa spioeoe.
I-1cad black; on Vitis........... nn;ocamj5pi ygnea.

1 6. Head green ;ou Rubus..........ilfonopIzadius r-ubi.

Head black spotted ;on Quercus...............7
17. Green...............eiit enainaiat

Dorsuini purpi ish............ilfoiiobh/zadnus di/uita.
18. Withouï. spots ; head black; on Abies..... ... kpliyi-us abietis.

Siniar (?) to the preceding; on Pinus. Lo5jrs iii.io*

MWith augular black spots.. ................ 1

19. Head black, no subventral spots; ou Pinuis strobus. Lophyrus ilbboiii.

IMy notes.tre indica tcdI hy a combination of nurnbrs and letters.
tDcscribcd a-s J3lciiiocai;ipi biparta.

**Jnsufflcicntly dcscrilied.
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Head red, smiall subventral black spots; on Pinus
rigida................. Iopiiyrus Lecon/ei.

Sirnilar (?) to the preceding . . .. .... Lp/ys idu

2o. Feeding on grass and grain (Poa, etc.).............
Feeding on ferns (Pteris, Onoclea, etc.)........... -

Not feeding on these plants................
2 r. Ochreo us, inirnaculate. . ................

Gray dorsally, wvhite subventrally. . ............
Green, a black band over head... .......... j.

22. A ro'v of subventral orange spots. .... Stron.gylýgasier- iicluosus.
No orange, bcut: head black spotted. Sogyoase aiinzdosusft'
Im niaculate green.........Siougyl),ogas/er sor-icu/aitustt'
On Onoclea; head and anal segment black spoited.. .. . .. . . G.

2-. WVoolly white, gray or blackIsh.. ........... 2

Green, yellowvishi or colourless. .2
24. Large, gyreenishi white, sorneivhat granular-

A black dorsal stripe.........Cinbex amecricana.
No dorsal stripe.. . . ...... Ticziosoma razgl.

Witli long dense whlite wool in flattened masses ; on
Carya. ............... Afonophzadnus caryoe.

Woolly whiite; on Cornus . .......... zaipzorzzs tar-sa/us.
White, dowvny ;on Polygonui. ....... Empzytus tes/aceus.
Immiaculate with wvhite bloomu ; on l)iervilla..........4L
Dorsun gray, pruinose, a black patch on head; on Corylus.. .- S
White pruinose, a.black band on head, a row of lateraL black dots;

on Sanibucus............ .. lfacopliii tibia/ioi-
WhIite wvirh sliglit bloomi and snioky-black nîarkings - on

Rubus.............Strongylogýaster- ii.icaIis.
Biackish.-gray ; on Viola. . . . .. . . . . . . ... E iys Canadensis.
Olivaceous-blackish; on a 4"perch " on Quercus, young leaves.... F
Leaden-gray, pruillose withi black dots; on Cephialanthius. .. C
Gray with orange and black spots .:on Lonicera (hioneysuckle) . 2F <
Dorsuni olivaceous-black wvith gray squares, subventer yellow; on

cornus....................6

"Insufficicnily dce!cribcdl.
-FFivc larva of Dolents spi). siilai.r to tbis arc clescrihcd, but not idlenîifiecd.

ttThiesc mnies nmy require to bc transpiosed.
0 le.scril)et by Norton ans FyooaMLa
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25. Greenishi-ochre, a black subdorsa '1l ne ;on
Ainus...............Jmichioa amer-icalla.

Bluish-green, spotted with yellow and black,; on
honeysuckle..............Za7nea infata.

\Vlitish, faintly orange banded; on Sanibucus......../
Like the preceding, but also black spotted.........L
Green or colourless, often with minute white or black points-

On Rumex; dorsum green with dark longitudinal
shades...........St-og.ryZogastcr abnormilis.

On Rosa ; green...........Empitytus cinctipes.
On Betula ;subdorsal yellow fat-granules. . Teut/iredo Gr-essoni.
On Spiroea; a yellow subdorsal fht-line, no white points .. 5T
On Viburnum ; ivith minute black points. ........ 6 .
On Ilex ; colourless, whitish.............6F
On Fragaria (strawberry) ; head immaculate... Mouos/egia ku«ota.
Like the preceding, but the head black

spottd................ZZapiiis maculaUlS.

26. Mining iii leaves of Ainus . . ........... Fusa vairies.
Mining in leaves of Qtiercus............e s zra

27. Sitting flat on the surface of a leaf or cur]ed spirally.........28
Sitting on the edge of a leaf................3
Forrning galîs on Salix.............................45

28. With stiff wvhite liairs....................29
Withi pilose coating......... ........ 0

Pale, withi large elevated subventral black patches; on Salix. .j
Smooth,greenisl.................... i
Colourless, the abdominal feet sniall.. .. .. .......... 2

:?9. Anal plate black................. ......

Anal plate yellow... ....... 7'richioampzs gregiiais.

30. Dorsuin olivaceous-black. .. . . ........ Cadius solita,-is.
I mmaculate 'green ; on Rosa .......... (~ius pecinicoy-.eis.
With white ad-dorsal and stig niatal lines; on Salix---------.

31. Slightly pruinose;- on Amelanchier and Pruntîis...NIemiatuis thoracicuts.
With subdorsal green fat-granules; on Betula. -.. Nema/uis iiiicoloy-.
Curîs spirally ; ori Populus----------------G.

3?-Head pale ; on thie yourig leaves of Quercus. . Acoi-dzdiecti-a dor-salis.
Hiead black ; on the young leaves of Carya--------6 U.
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33. Head green or greenishi..................34
Head brown ish....................3
Head vinous-blackish...................39
Head black.....................40

,.Body with subdorsal fat-patches .......... TCIII ilu Pzilgiido;-sftl.

IBody dotted with black.... ......... iVematus ti/iineazs*
Body with lines...................35
Body with out lines, green............. .3 6

3.Lon-, straighit, duiskyshiaded............. ...... 1)
A distinct white subdorsal fine ; on Salix............. '
D)orsal vessel a double Iine; on Bettula, etc. sijhr tibia/is.
A whîite stigrmatal line-

On Poa, etc........... ... tVemnalus inaryandicus.
On Abies.............. .. IVeviaZIsiee.
On Vaccinium..........Pristiphoyra ideiitidemi**

36. On Ribes (gooseberry)........P;istphora grossla oe.

On I3etula....................... .. AVematus later-a/is.

On RobiniaLMelatiis .simiilaiis.
On ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Nnau Roii..............( OU objnj(e.

On Populus and Salix.................................. 37
On Prunus, eating a curious sinuate hole Mihen young..... .
On Azalea, disappearing early in the season. .. ..... 5S

37. With black Iincs on the head ; on Sai.....zVcmatis mlendiculs.
Without black lines on the head;- larger on

Popuhius 1..0... . .teinatzts dIo.rsivitta/uis.
3)S. On Ainus; green, with blackish shades.. .... îNemnatus IIar-Iattii

On Larix; green wvith more opaque bands.........6..
On Prunus, etc.; vinous with obliqueiy cut white fat-palclies . . .Z.
On Carex (on the top of Mt Washiingtoni); pinkish with white

bands....... ..... .... .... .... .... ...... --.. ..... ,6T.
-9. On AInus;- not nietallic-green shaded ........ Nejatzs lzctcoteum

On l3etula; with slight nietallic.green shandes..iVem/atus lot iasciatues.
4o. No black tubercles on the body..............41

B3lack tubercles present...................43
41. With lateral yelloiv spoti..................42

Olivaceous, paler subventrally; on Larix. N .iemaczts E*îiczsi.çc;

*Colour ci hicati noi staicd in the diescription, hecnce this position înny he erroncous.
01Position or the pale Uine not sîaîcd.
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Hoiiey-yellov and black; on l3ettuia.......Cro-estis la/ilai-sus.

l-otiey-brovn and leaden-b]ack; on Coryltus and Aliits.Nzemiiiis coyli.
2.Green with black spots ;on Populuis.. . . Nema/(us Hudtsoniii.nzaglius.

Ail black ; on Sa]lix. .............. aaus ven/r-a/is.
'l.'lie tubercles minute dorsally.. ........... .. 44
Thie tubercles of nearly equal size; b)ody bAie green; on

Ribes.............. .. Nana/us ribesii.

44. IlBlack spotted ". .. .. .emna/us pa/lit/iventr-is*
A rowv of su bdorsal black spots. ....... ematus salicis-odlora/us.
No subdorsai black spots.........TNzmatis be-unneus *

45. Gall fornied iii the stemn or bnci................6
Gall formied ini the leaf..................47

46. A laterai bud enilarg-ed before it begins to expand iii
spring.. ............. Euur-a sailicis-o-bi/a lis.

A round sessile swvelling lengthiwise on the side of smnall
twigs.................Eulira salicis.oviimi.

A graduiai enlargeinent of the tn'ig, five-fourthis to twice its normal
dianieter................Ilura salicis- nodus.

47, F7leshy, sessile, the shape of a quarter of an
orange, ev'enly divided between the two
surfaces of the leaf..........Vinatis sa/icis-idcsmnodioides.

Fleshy, globular, sessile, like a miniature apple, .--.5
inch............. .. iVematits salicis./omum.

Subspherical, hiollow, growing froni a side vein, .2-.3
inch. .. . . . . ............ eatus salicis-pisuin.

48. Tubercles ini a square above the spiracles, more or iess distinct .. 49
A single large subdorsai black tubercle; on .Rhus copalina. Z.

49. l3ody withi a pale subdorsai uine.. .............. 5o

B3ody flot lined.. .. .... .... ... ........... .51
~o. Head black or red;- on Salix.........Iylo/omla davicoe-nis.

Head paie itit a vertical dark, band . Ny/o/orna virescens (2 L).
(Ny/o/orna .pectoralis.

5i. Head red .spots distinct; on Betula.... Hlom scapularis.
./?Zj'o/orna cacrulteus.

Head black.....................52
52. Spots distinct;- on Prunus. ........ Iylotorna M11cLeayi (S).

Spots pale, often dgrk ringed; on Quer-cus coccinea .....- ...... 2..

*Description ituperfect. Possibly not différent froin the following.
*Dcscrih)ed as X2. m;onoc/zroma.
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53. H-eadclr................. ... 5
Head testaceous or greernish... ...........

54. Head black, body orange tinted;- on Prunus........Q
Head black, body duli olive-green ; on Abies. Pack., No. 35tt
H-ead dark bro'vn, body pale reddish-brown on

Abies. .. ................ Pack-, No. 3-6
H-ead pale reddish with a black spot between antennS ; on

PinuIs...................PaCk., NIO. 82~
55. Anal plates not black, spotted...............

Anal plates %vith black patches............ ............... 57
56. On Corylus. . ............... Lydal oclireata.

On1 Viburnuin....................6B.
On Amelanicliier................... .. 5WV

On Pinus strobus. .............. Pack., No. 83
57. Antenne ail white - on Popuilus............. 5 Y.ý

AntennS black ringed; on Betula..............K

1 add descriptions of two species wvhichi arc hiere referred to for tuie
first tinie.

enusiz cw-flus, Norton.
ïMines on the upper side of the leaves of Quer-cies Inacerocapfta, the

mature mines about 5o x io or 30 x 15 mrn. Thle larva lias six stages
ivith widths of head .,, .4, .6, .75, i.o, and i.0 mmn. The early stages are
very siimilar to the fifth.

.Ffth sae-edvery flat, the lobes rotunded with the ocellus on
the dorsal aspect ; mouthl projecting iii front; shining p)ale brown,
shading into dark brown on the sides of lobes and mouth; eye black;-
widt1h, i mm. Body niuchi flatened, rotinded l)osteriorly, the segments of
nearly equal ividth, joint 13 divided by a distinct incisure, the posterior
p)art only half as wide as the anterior; a rounded subventral ridge.
Thoracic feet smali, black, almost lateral iii position, unused ; abdominal,
none. A large brown-black cervical shield on joint 2 dorsally and a
similar one v'entrally between the thoracic feet of joint 2, large, quadrate,
browvn, bordered with black posteriorly. Colouir slighîly shiining sordid

I-Supposed hy Prof. 1%,iley to he Lydafasciata ; not bred.
-HiNo. 35 of spruce insects in P.ickard's sth report U. S. Entomi. Commission. 1

have included Dr. Packard's uideterrmincc sawt%-fly larv-.- only irn the case of Lyda,
which is such a Nçcil-miarked gentis.
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g(reemish-white ; leîigtli, 5 mm. 'l'lie larva is not transparent, radier
grayisJh. The cast skins are lighit cinercotîs and may ail be found in the
mine intact, thick and opaque.

Sixt stagýe.-Oii assuming this stage, the iarvte burst tlîroughi the
upper skiii of the mine and fait to the gromid, whiere they enter the earth.

Hef ad more rotinded than before, die mouthi scarcely projecting.
Pale watery-yeilovishi, the eye concolorous ; width, i mmii. Subventral
ridge proinient, undulate. Thoracic feet concolorous, scarcely dis-
tinguishiable. Body translucent-white with a yellow tint, becoming darker
or ochireous on the thoracic segments.

Larvoe froni Plattsburg, N. Y.
Ifylotomat virescens, Klug.

I have recently described this larva under the naiae Ifylotoiia
.J)cL cayi (2L). The maie flues sent to MNr. Marlatt wvere positivelv deter-
mmciid as zlfcLeayi, confirming iny o'vn determiination. Howvever, soi-ne
feiale flues, subsequently emeèrged, seemi not to differ from niy specimens
narned clavicor-nis, ini which the posterior hiaif of the abdomen is black.
]lut, as the larvze are ciuite different, I would sugg est to revive the
iîamie vir-escens, Klug, f ' ron the synonymiy for therr. Food plants:
letula, Salix, Amelanchier, Pyrus (choke berry and mountain asli)
and Fragaria (strawberry).
11JZyZooma, SJ.

l'le Iarvie inarked 213 hav'e been bred, but only maies so far. Con-
sequently 1 hiesitate to apply a iamc to themi.
Illjloto.niia clavicor-nis, Fabr.

E~s(deposited by a fly 'vith abdomen ail reddishi).-Laid ini the
edgre of a leaf of Salix ini the isuiai inanner. TI'le youing larvoe are pater
than the mature ones and very faiiitiy marked. Graduaily they assume
the miature characters.

Jtrelarýva.-I{lead rounded, fuit at the vertex, the sutures
obscured, shining black or iighit red or intermiediate, a littie l)aler around
the mouth ; width, z .S in. Thoracie feet very large, spreading;
abdominal smnall, on joints 6-11 and i3 a sp)ot on joint i3 representing
the foot there, thc posterior f.eet the sniailer. On the body are nine
black tuibercles ini a square, the middle anterior one a littie out of line,
the anterior row smiailer, confused on the thoracic segmients. Somte smiall
spots in a row ventraily and one hehind the spiracie. Subventrai ridge
with a large black spot and on somne segments wvith twvo or more small
ones. Setare minute, black. Body greerii-yeiow, with a whitish, tint,
more greeni dorsally ; a whitish subdorsai uine betwveen tubercies i and 2.
Thoracic feet except at joints and abdominal ones outwvardiy black ; anal
feet yclio'v.

Larvre fromi Plattsburg, NK. Y., and Jefferson, N. H.
The larvoe of daàvicornis are frequently gregarious, wlîereas those of

vzrescens are almost ailvays found singly.
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TWO NEW CROCOTAS FOUND IN WESTERN
PENNSYLVANIA.

DY GEORGE A. EHRINANN, PIT'tSBLJR;, PENN.

Gr-ocota rutbr-icosta, n. s.- ?. Antennaw and eyes black ; palpi and
p)rothlorax rcddish-bro«'n ; hcad a littie ligliter than the prothiorax ; thorax
dark brown, alrnost black ; abdomen dark browni, tipped anally with red.
Under side of abdomen and thorax, including the legs, light reddishi-
browvn.

Prirriaries: 1.pper side obscured wvith dark velvety-brown, slightly
tinted, or dusted, wvith red on the costa. Secondaries :1)ark brown,
almost black, ith a large red elongate spot on the costa-hence the
name ru.bricosia.

Under side of priniaries liglit brown ; costa fiery red ; the inner
marginal area is also heavily dusted with red. Under side of secondaries
fiery red, shaded alongy the anal margin with dark, brownii; the limbat
space lias a brown angtilated bar, beginning at the discal ceil and
ividening outwvardly ; discal spot dark brown, almost black ; fringes dark
brown. Exp., one inch and three-eighths. Hab.-Jeanette, Pa.

Since draiving up the above description I have been s0 fortunate as
Io secuire a male in the saine locality. The female 'vas taken ivhile
beatingy a Hawvthorn for beetles, 'vhile the male 'vas captured around an
electric liglit. The male corresponds ivitlî the description givenl of tlie
female ini every respect, except that the shade of the ground cololur is a
little ligliter on boîli surfaces, and the discal spot is present on the
prirnaries as iveli as- on the secondaries. The species bears more
resemb'lance to G. obel/a, Grote, than to any other North American
species that I amn acquainted with, but the description that I have given
will show in wvhat respects it differs.

Gr-ocota be/miar-ia, n. sp.- J. 'l'le wvhoe upper surface is obscured
with pale slaty-browvn, almost of a greyishi-mouse colour ; the under side is
mucli ligliter, almnost buif, including the legs. T. fei upper surfac is a
little darker than in the ci, and witliout any shading; the under side is a
littie lighiter than the upper, but not as liglit as in the &;the costa of the
primiaries lias a sliglit sliading< of red. Exp. - i, in chi.; i, î4 inch.
Hab.-Pittsburg, Pa.

I know of no Northi Amnerican species with wvhich I can compare C.
be/mnaria; it is the most peculiar species of this genus that I have yet
met wvith.
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THE I-E-1-ISTORY 0F PAMPHLLA MANITOBA, SCUD1)ER.
BW REV. TIHOMAS W. FYLES, sourH QýuEIEC.

1 think that I arm the first mnîi vo lias witnessed the hatclîing of
the eggs of Painpiila MAanitoba. I take pleasure in the belief; and 1
arn glad to add another chapter to the history of our North Anierican
.Rho palocera.

l'amphi/a MA'anitoba is a sub-Arctic species. 'l'le first specirnens
taken in the neighibourhood of Quebec were captured by Mr. Hanhiam and
myseif in Sep)tember, 1892 (See 23 rd Rej). Ent. Soc., Ont., 1p. 31). TIhie
species hadl, in previous years, been taken at Ri vière-du- Lo up en bas,
Cacouina, Metis, and Gaspé (See Mr. H. H. Lymian's article, 22nd Rej).
Ent. SOC. Of Ont., p). 27). In 1893, it appeared at Quebec on the 5 th of
Augrust, and this year a specin-en left the chrysalis, iii my house, on the
2ist 0f july. It would seern as if change of clirnate and locality were
bringing forward the insect's tine of appearance.

In the fixst %veek of August, 1894, 1 confined two or three irnpreg-
nated fernales of the speci es, in a gauze cage, over a pot of lawn-grass.
I obtained, eggs from theru on the Stli of the nionth. The eggs were laid
dispersedly on the blades of grass and on the gauize cover. On the
approachi of %vinter I sank the p)ot to the rini in a flowver-bed in rny
garden, leaving the grass and cover with their I)recious burden untouchied.
In the course of the winter the snow accurnulated, above themn tili it wvas
six feet deep.

As soon as the gauze covering showed itself in the spring, 1 dug up1

the pot and carried it into miy study, and then carefully removed the por-
tions of grass, etc., on ivhichi the eggs appeared-placing them in a
perforated cardboard box wvith a glass cover, which I set upon mny study
table. The eggs, therefore, were after that tirne constantly under rny
observation.

On the 2oth of April I noticed a minute dot on the very sumimit of
one'of the eggs. 1 brought a magnifying glass to bear upon it, and found
that the enclosed larva wvas biting its way to liberty ; the black head of
the creature was shoiving through the opening that it hiad made. I could
detect the motion of its jaws as it enlarged the orifice. It continued the
operation at intervals thro ugh dtie day and following night, and next
morning, hiavin g bitten the sheli down tili it resembled the walls of a game
pie, it crawled out. It left no debris; it hiad simply made a m-eal of the
upper crust of its sheil.
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In the course of two days and nights sixteen larvze had thus set them-
selves free. As eachi left the egg I took it Up with a moistened cirnel's-
hair pencil, and placed it on a tuft of timiothy (Pdeuti pi-atense, L.) tliat
1 liad rooted in a sniall bottle of mnud, and soon 1 had the satisfaction of
seeing the young stock begin to, feed.

The fifthi day seerned to, be a critical periodI for the larvze, and I lost
several. Why this was I cannot tel]. I could detect no signs of a moult.
Becoming alarmed, 1 divided my brood, placing hialf ou. of doors on an
isolated patchi of grass, which I protected with a wvire dish*cover. This
provision 1 roved a failure, for a small ground-beetle found its wvay to the
Iarvie, and devoured themn. I adopted every preraution I could think of
to save the six speciniens I had leit. I was careful to have healthy growv-
ing plants of grass always ready for them. I covered then wvilh a glass
shade to protect themn from sudden changes of temperature. Whenèver
a mild rain fell I let thema have for a few moments the benefit of the
shower, and I kept themn where they ivould have plenty of liglit without
being exposed to the extreme heat of the sun. 'Ihese precautions wvere
crowned with success. I brought several of the larvoe to tl1eir full growth.
and eventually I hiad the satisfaction of seeing the perfect insect burst
fromn its chrysalis. The following is a detailed account of the insect in its
different stages

Newly-/aidi Egg.-Nearly one-twventiethi of an inch iii diameter at the
base. The shape of a gunîdrop-flat at the bottomn and rounded above.
Snow-white, and in some lights irrorated with red, bhtie, and green.

]Zgin t/he Sj5ig.-Somewhiat shrunken -one twenty-fourth of an
inch in diameter. Duil wvhite. Surface rougi, an Chgty netd
I{atched April 2oth.

NOTE.-P. Manitoba spends eighit months, or two-thirds of its
existence, in the egg.

Nzewly-Izatdzed Lai-va.-Lenath, one-tenth of an inch. Head large,
round, jet-black, shining, has an indented line down the middle, and a
few whitish bristies scattered over the *face. Plate or collar on the
second segment glossy black. First pair of legs black. Colour of body,
that of yellow wvax, nîarked at wide intervals with round brownishi spots.
The second and third pairs of true legs and the pro-legs, the sanie
colour as the body. The creature spun a slight web for a rest, something
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after the plan of P. turnus, and, on the 5thi of May.. it drewv the edges of
the blade of grass together, and spun% a lighit wveb about itself. It
moulted on the Sth of May.

Lai-va--Second stage.-Leiigth after moult, three-twventietlis of an
inch. Head and collar black as before. Colour of the rest of the body
pale waxen-yellow. 'l'lie spots have developed into warts, and the body
is dotted over with short black spines.

In this stage the larva made for itself a retreat by gathering several
blades of grass together, and fastening themn withi a beautifully reticulated
wveb, the meshies of wvhicli were as perfect as those of a cabbage-net. A
funnel-shaped opening allowed the larva to protrude as muchi of its body as
it deemed safe, to einable it to feed. In feeding, it bit from the blades tilt
seniicircular gaps ivere formed, thus -----. It moulted M1ay 2 1 st. 'l'le
skin of its head came awvay complete, like a hielmet;- the larva
apparently liaving withidrawn its head from the neck opening.

L-ai-va- Th7ii,-d s/age..-Leiigth, four-tenthis of an inch. Head and
collar jet-black as before ; the former indented. Colour of body, pale
grass-green. The larva in this stage is thickly set withi black spines or
processes. On the third and fourth segments, above the second and third
pairs of legs, are, on eithier side, tivin dark brown wvarts, one above the
other and near together--thus (:.Over the last pair of pro-legs is a
large and conspicuous wart of the saine nature, and on eachi of the other
segments are three smaller wvarts, one above another at wvide intervals.
Above the claspers are a number of bristles. The larva moulted on the
,2nd of june. The head-case came awvay as before.

Lar-va-Fou/t stage.-Length after moult, seven-tenthis of an inch.
Head deeply indented, black, witlx twvo duli yellow stripes extending
down the face. Body diill greenish-yellow, very thickly set with black
processes and brownishi warts, giving the effect of a duil grass-green. The
large wart above the hindmost pro-leg, on either side, larger and more
conspicuous than before.

On the i 2th of june the larva became quiescent, resting iii its nest.
On the i3th 1 noticed that the skiii had parted at the neck, and thiat the
creature ivas withdrawving its head (which ivas white and resernbled parchi-
nment> froni its old case. The process wvas flot completed till i o o'clock
a. ni. of the next day. Then the head rapidly darkened to black.
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Lai-va-Fifth stage. -- I-Iead as before. Body of a dark sage-green,
approaching to brown, and thickly set with minute black wvarty processes.
A dark dorsal line and an indistinct spiracular line (of a tighiter tint thaui
the body colour> mark the larva in this stage. 'l'lie spiracles are black,
and the fore legs black ; the pro-legs are of the colour of the body.
Betwveen the i oth and i i rh and the i i th and i zth segmrents, on both sides
at the bottoin, are conspicuonus wvhite l)atches (or breaks in the skin), the
nature of 'vhichi I do not understand. 'l'lie larva attained its greatest size
on the 24th Of Julie. It 'vas then an inch and two-tenthis long. It con-
tinued to feed till the end of the rnonth. It then becarne restless, and
shrank Up considerably. On the -rd of July it fixed upon a place for its
nest. It gathered the surroundingu blades of grass together and bounid
thern with a net-work of silk, in wvhich were flakes of whitishi scurf
[Query.-Did these corne fromn the wvhite side patches ?]. It changed tLo
the pupa on the 6th of July. lIs hiead-case and skiîi carne off together
and feul to the botorn of the nest.

Ghirysalis seven-tenths of an inch long. Head-cover and wing-cases
mnouse-colour. Abdomen du]l yellowv, wvith a tinge of bine above. The
Irnago appeared on the 2 Ist Of jUiy-the chrysalis case liaving openied
from the back of the head to the back of the thorax to allow of its escape.

Zmiag«o .- Expanse of wvings 1.6 inches ; length of body .6
inch. Basai hiaif of the prirnaries, ochre-yellowv; outer haif, brown.
Near the apex is a broken curve of ochreous dots. lIn the centre of the
wing is a long metalliç dash in a dark brown setting ; fringes brown.
Thne secondaries are browvn with ochireous spots and dashes ; fringes gray.
Underneath the I)rimaries are paler than above, and the secondaries are
sage-green wvitl srnall wvhite lunettes edged on the inner side with browvn,
and arranged in a double curve.

Zmnago 9 .- Sonewhat more robust in forrn than the maie, and
deeper in colour-the brown prevailing. Instead of the metallic dash
there is merely a brovn patch in the middle of the fore wing. The
ochreous spots on the upper side of the secondaries are more conspicuious
than in the maie.

Tht perfect, insect frequents the flowver-heads of Solidago Zanceolata,
L., and has a bold and rapid flight. Last season 1 did not see a sin-cle

51)ecimen at large.
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NOTE ON THE SETYF' 0F TlHE LARVA7, 0F THYAIrI)iE-ýA,
AND A CORRECTION.

Recently 1 biave exarnined the larvie of some Europfean TIhyatirid-ze,
and find the sette arranged exactly as iii our species. [See Froc. Boston
Soc. Nat. Hist., 1894,lp. 399.] 'lhle suppleientary seta behind iii. varies
a littie in position, but is uniforrnly present. 'l'le species exarnined are
Ifabi-osine deriasa, Tulyaliia ba/is, Bombycia or-, B. dupl1aris, Asp/ia/ia
rieficol/is, and A. Jlîtctuosa. A correction must be niade in miy descrip-
tion just referred to (PP. 400-101). The species there described in ail
its stages as Il 1-iya/fi-a scrzjz/a " is really Pseudot/zyatir-a e--iti-/ix.
'l'le foiloving list inay straighiten out the matter

Ifabr-osyne scr-i/ta.

i883. Thaxter, Papilio III., Io. I)escribes cgg and sixthi stage.
]'seitdotiyaiira cymnalopizoroides.

1863. Grote, Froc. Ent. Soc., Phiil., 11., 124. Sixth stage.
1883. Thaxter, Papilio III., io. Sixtlh stage.
1895. Dyar, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XXVI., 40o. Egg, ail

stages (as Tliyatia scia)

EZt Izyatzr-a pudens.

1889. Dyar, CAN. ENT., XXI., 209. Mature larva.
Thus, the larvzoe of only thirty-three per cent. of our species of

Thiyatiridze are known. This is a poor showing for such a animali farnily.
0f the NotodontidSe fully sixty-six per cent. are known.

HARRISON G. DVAIZ.

A NEW GE1YUS AND) SPECIES IN THE APHELININIE-.
13V L. O. H{OWARD, WVASHINGTON, D. C.

I recently received fromi Mr. T. D. A. Cockerell, Las Cruces, New
Mexico, a minute p)arasite of a Ceroplastes on Euplibia hyýpericifolia
froni the Red Hill district of janiaica, whiich wvas transrnitted to him by
Dr. M. Grabham. Both genus and species prove to, be new, and are
printed separately, partly for the reason that my revision of the AphelininS
of North America hias recently been published and I do not expect to, do
any extensive work on'the subfarnily again for some time, and partly for
the reason that Mr. Cockerell wishes to use the naines iii the journal of
the Institute of Jamaica. The description follows :
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Anteristus, n. gen.
Resembles Coccophagus. Flagellum of antenna strongly llattened.

Scape short, inserted just above the mouth and reaching to, middle of
face; pedicel short, triangular, as long as broad. Fuinicle joint i twice
as long as l)edicel, sornewhat longer tnan broad. Funicle joints 2 and
each shorter than i, and 3 shorter than 2 ; eachi about as broad as is
joint i at tip). Club distinctlY 3-jointed, a littie broader than funicle
joint 3 ; joints i and 2 of club subequal in lengtli and each as long as
fuinicle joint 3. Joint 3 of club about as long as 2, soniewhat narrower
at base than 2, l)ointed at tilp. In other respects resembles Coccophagus,
except that the hind tibiie are considerably lattened end ]lave a row of
short stiff bristies above. ?viddle tibial spur long and siendler, ilearly as
long as first tarsal joint.

Aner-islus ceropiastoe, nl. sp.
Female.-Length, .8 mm.; expanse, 1.6 11111.; greatest %vidth of fore

wving, .27 mnm. Mesonotumi finely and closely shagreencd, with sparse,
ratlier long, dark pile; eyes hairy. Colour black, slightly shiriing, ail coxaS
and fernora black - front and mniddle tibiac and ail tarsi l)allid ; hind tibia-
black. Wings wvitli a very large discal infuscated patch, covering ncarly
hiaîf the wing area.

1)escribed froin two specirnens reared by T1. 1). A. Cockerell from
Ceroplastes on IZip/ibia hy5ei-ici/o/ia froin Janiaica.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Silr,-On lookingover îny paper in iie CANAI)[AN ENwrOOIo.ocî, I
note one or two unfortunate errors. Page 313, hunes 8 and io, read G.
heiloides and P. tharos in lieu of IlEpixanthie" and IlPratensis." 'l'le
specimens that I thoughit to be "lepixanthe " and "lpratensis "respet
ively ivere deterniined by Mir. Fletcher to, be only varieties of"I helloides "
and "ltharos," and the error in my paper i'eems to, have escaped notice
and correction. I nia:y hiere mention that this spring I tQok several
speciniens of Lycena soepiolus, wvhich hias hitherto appeared rather scarce
in this neighibourhood. This last season hias beeîi the worst, from anl
entomological point of viewv, I have liad since I came to, the country. 1 ,4

have neyer seen so few însects, eitlier Diurni or Noctuoe; and even the
number of mosquitoes ivas considerably diiniished. During MNay and
the early part of June wve had constantly frost at nighit, which seemed to,
do great damage ti insect life.

E. F. HEATH, The Hermitage, Cartwright, Man.
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BOOK -NOTICE.
TUE NATURAL HisroizV 0F. AQUATIC JNSECTs, by Professor L. C. Mifiail,

F. R. S. London and New York. Macmnillan & Co. (66 Fifthi
Avenue, N. Y.> Price, $1.75. PP. 395.
This interesting- work is iîitended, as the thlor states, Il to hiellp

those Naturalists whio take delighit in> observing the structure and hiabits
of living animais,> and also to revive an interest in the ivritings of some
of the old Zoologists who did notable work in their day, but wvho are now
almnost forgotten, naniely. Lyonnet, Reaurnur, Svanierdain and De
Geer, of whiose lives aiid wvork lie gives a short accouint.

To any lover of Nature, wvho iies to look into the lives and doing's
of living creatures and to investigTate their structure and appliances for
carrying on the buisiness of their lives, this book îvill prove a very great
hielp) as wvell as an unfailing pleasure, and it oughlt to, lead many a reader
to explore for hiinseif tic pionds and pools in lus own neiglhbourhood,
wvhichi teeni with inscct life. The différenît groups of insects that live iii
the mvater in thieir larval or perfect states are treated of in turn : watcr
beetles and the larvie of niany flics, the caterpillars of soune mothis, caddis
'vomis, Mav.flies, Aider-flics (Saie.stoneflies (Pcrlide), Dragon-flues,
pond-skaters, wvat.er-boatnien, etc. Thie very imcs of these inisects bring
to inind ihat one cannet fail to have seen aîîd watciîcd and 'vondered
over. To have nîiany of thiese wondcrs expiained and described, aîîd to
have the insccts thieniseives depicted and the peculiarities of thecir
structure inade clear by excellent wood-cuts, is iat ive owe to the
author of this book, and we hiope that many ivill turiî to its pages with
pîrofit and delighit. It is a hîaudsonue volume, with clear, large type and
a nunuber of vc ry good illustrations.

TuEF Fiwsr A\NNl,'UAL REPoUr of the Enîtornological Society of
Ontario, 1870 (publislîed early inIi îS7I), lias just been reprinted vei-Iati';n
by the Departinent of Agriculture for Onîtario. It ias thoulît best to
reissue the volunme witiout any alterations or attefhit to bring it downl to,
date, as it is chiiefiy %vaiited for coîwplcting sets ini libraries and private
collections. Tlîat there should be a demnn for a work of tlîis kind
uieariy a quarter of a century after its first publication is a sonieiat
rcnîarkable event. 'Copies mnay be obtaincd by applying to Mr. J. A.
MNoffat Victoria Hall, London, Ontario.

Mailed Dccembler 9111, 1S95.
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Acilius, table ofsei~ 15 1.
Acordulecera <Iorsahs, 2o8.
Acrî(lîuîn .Aîîericann, 52.
Acronycta, Biîtler on Ille genus, i So.
Actias lima, 32.
Address, changes of, 11î6, .300.

- ?~gae S,~ee i . sp., i79).
Agabetes acuiductus, 1 in.
Agahus, table of spccies, i19i
Agrotis brocha, preI)aratory Stages <id, 332.

" lierilis, 301.
jacuhiféra, 301.
l'lur1712-111.-, 307.

"subigothîca, 301.
'' trîcosa, pi1.

trîtîcî, 301.
Alb1erta, spring collecting in, 176.
Alypia Langtonn, preparatory stagels of,

27,S.
Alypia lîlaripusa, larva of, p1.

tg octonîacîîl-ta, 31, 278.
Arn blynottis Iowensis, 68.
Arnericali Spiders and Ilîcir Spinniîîg

Work : McConk, 85.
.-)uacra/,ro loei-hazite, nl. sp.,. 308.

44 ocellatus, 309.
:rljie'-ist:is, il. gen., 351.

c te op as:i-, nl. >p., 351.
Anisoniorpha, species of, 30.
Apatcla spinigera, larva of, -32.

the gcneric types inclucted ili, 222.
Aptlcerernarks on, 159q.

.\plîelinidzu, new gentîs andl NecCie.s in tlle,
350.

Aph.*dizu c/eiopodiaphidis,, nl. sp). 67.
Aphilanthops, tablle Of siecies. 336.

«* Utla:si"s, Il. sp., 3î5.
Aquatic insecis, natîtral hisîory of~ Miall,

.Xrachnida, î.lie Ma"~ collcction of, 272.
.\rgynnis A-intis, 227.

4é Frcya, i17S.
A.ýIpidiotus-iancyltus, 16, 261.

tg betula', 14.
"9 destrîîctor, z61.

" ficus, 261.

'~ jglaîs.reix, 6, 260.
«ostrca{obrrnis, x6.
" pcrliciostle, 1G.

Asjîidiotus puînic.v, 16.
PYri, 17.

"pyricol-1, 260.
" spiflosuIs, 17.

Astata niontaîla, 2-S0.
Asterolecaniunt ptîstulans, 259.
Attiîda', sonie new, 96.
Atis dore.st/us, ri. sP., 97.

ci/IIOrO.Qls, n. sp.-, 97.
Aulacaspis br<îneclia. 26o.
Autoliiolis iflutata, 62.

Ilactihîs carîllattis, 30.
et Coloraidus, p0.

Bacunulieh, genera of, 3o.
*Bahania Islands. notes on a trip to, 291.

Baecarl F., articles ly, 19, 63. los,
130, 162, îS6, 221, 335.

Ianks, Nathan, articles 1»', 96, 324.
Bean, T. E.., airticle by, S7.
lieeties of New~ Eîîginîd .KiiOhel, 226.
Bitc;za S1os.suii, n. SI, , 53.
Berosuis, table of!ipecie.ç, 185.
Bethune, C. J. S., articies b>', 114, 11:6,

139, 224, 226, .327, 352.
Bidessils a-ffillis, 73-

4c flîscattî's, 73.
Blastothirix logpni,257.
Blei jus pulictal issinls, 319.
l Blennocainilp hipartita. 281.

ci çpic.e'~, ni. Sji., 194.

*Boinhycin, species of, 129.
Boniolo0cha citata,, 147.

44' toretîla. 147.
B001- Notices, 23, S5, 114, 136, 224, 326,

352.

" am/aida, n. sl'*, 244.
rotsdebilis, 28.

« dtîbitiîs, 2S.
lB uchoPh-igus ilexicainîs, 277.
Bruchus locîelus 277.

C in Ncw 'Mexico, ilotes on, 277.
Buttcrflies ii Western Colorado. notes on
* collccting, 229.

Blutterflies, ilotes on, 226.
Butterfiies of North Anierica:Edars,27
Bîttcrlicz. of Sotithern Manitoba, 310o,
J314,351.
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litttertlies takzen at WVinnipeg, 123.
lButterfly pi.e, note., on :Chapmnan, M3.

Caloca:npa cineritia, 176.
Calopteryx t:(qttalilis, 15.

44 apicalis, 15.
Canadian Coccidx.%, î3, 58, 253.
Canadian lepidopitcra., additions to list of,

147.
Canadian Spiders: lEînlertOnl, 114.
Carama crelata, 14.

4. disciePan"s, 14.
9. v1fl, 14.
4& pura, 14.

C'<uylo/a vera, il. si)., 276.
Caryob)orîîs anthriticus, 320.
Casey, T. L.., article by, 153.
Catocala minuta, preparatory stages of

331.
Catogenuis rUfus, 27. 1729 319.
Cecidoînyia salicis-lirassicoides, 2«6.
Celina angustata., 7î.
Cercyon, table of species, 215.
Chm~artliria, table ()f species, 185.
Chariessa pilosa, 252.
Cliclonin aminta, 02.
Chionaspis aini, 33.

assinsilis, 260.
Linineri, 33.
quercus, 260.

(;hjonobas alherta, 17S.
6 <1!110, 237.

"4 varuina, 3 11, 3 15.
"Cimesc," -article by, 84.

Cirrospilus lanvicinctus, 67.
Glaifi:sgregaiuS 1. si)., 191.

Dozai< . Si>., 192.

Classification of the Lepidoptera. Tullo,

326.
Clenche, table of gentera, 24S.
Clcrss, table of spCciCS, 249.
Cnemnidotus, table Of sPecies, 70.
CoccidS, notes on. 33, 5S, 253.
Cockerell, T. D. A., articles by, 16, 31

5S, 134, 135b 201, 25î, 308.
Ç'elamllbuis, table Of species, 74.
Coleoptera collectcdl at Massett, Qucen

Charflotte Islands, B.C., 165, 217.
Coleoptera of Canda, 25, 69, 117, 149.

îSî, 213, 247.
Coleoi>tera oflLaze WVor.th, Flonida, q.

3i7.
Coleoptera or Newv MIxico and Arizona,

39.
Coleoptera of tuie Sudbury District, 141.

Colymbetes, table of species, 122.
Colynibetini, tale of genera, 117.
Copelattîs glypluiens, liq.
Coptotomus interrogatus, ' 18.
Coquilleit, D. W., articles by, 103, 125,

199.
Crabro centralis. 134.
Creniphiluts, table of species, 214.
Crocota (je/maria, n. i)., 345.

tgrudiricosta, n. si)., .3 45.
Cryptoinorpha Desjardinsi, 319.
Cryptopleuruin minnutum, 216.
Cryptorhynctis minuitissimus, 321.
Cucujida: of Ontario and Quebec, 25.
Cucujiis elavipes, 27, 172.
Cybister firmbriolatuis, 152.
Cydosia nobilitella, 95.
Cydosiinvu, on thie terni, 95.
Cylas forrnicarilus, 321.
Cymatodera, table ofsci, 249.

Dactylopius 1longi-spinits, 258.

D)avis, G. C., articles by, 16o, 287.
l)egliuee Aluiuni, 228.
liendrophagus glaber, 2S.
Dend)yp/anfes 1ijida, il. si)., 96.
l)epressaria argillacea, 148.

pnlvipenneI11p., 148.
l)eronectes, tab>le of sl>ecies, 74.
Desmopachria convexa, 73.
l)iapheroniera dentiruis, 30.

44 feniorata, 29.
44 Velui, 30.

Diaspis amygdali, 260.
Diligence rewvarded, 24.
D)iloluoota- ello, 172.
D)io>i,'drita Brucici, il. SI) 1 5.
l)od, F. Il. \Volley, article by, 176.
D.rcpaito-?oçsa occideizfaliç, il. sp., 126.

" veizatûri, nl. sp), 127.
Dyar, I-I. G., articles by, 14, 31, 38, 129,

i36, 138, 140, 159, 1913 208, 225,
242, 325, 3"37, 3"50.

I)yiiaosomciz.fzdlviduim, n. sp., 200.
Dytiscid&.t, description Of failiy, 70, 117,

149.
Dytiscus, table of species, 149.

BEdytoloplua insiticiana, 14S.
E(WairdIS, W. H., article by, 229).
Ehrmann, G. A., -article l>y, 345.
I.lae/zistzzs Oiziocnsis, nl. si)., 67.
Elasniopalpus tartarelltîs, 148.
]Slasnius nigrescens. 68.
Entomiological collections of U. S. Na-

tional1 'Museum, 334.
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Lpip)aschiinx,ý, new SPecies Of, .53.
E-piseluzia i.'zcaid/a, n. si).. 50.
ELrelna discoidalis, 178, 297.
IEriocimpa cerasi, 195.

&6 fasciata, 193.
1-ucleida..t, notes on1 the fanuily, 245.
Euicli<lin cuspidea, preparntory stages of,

107.
I-tidanîns pyladcs, curious behavioîîr of

la-rva, â33.
Eudryas Stait. johiannis redivivîts, 1,57.
Itlulojphus triclachîs, 68.
Eupterodica.. reniarks upon, 159.
Eurosta s0li(laginis, occupants (>f gails of,

197.
Euryda. Sîlecies of, 245.
Eurytoma gigantea, 197.

99 studiosa, 198.
Euîtheca mora, 15.
Euthuorus filum, 320.
Euthyatira, spie f 129. 350.
E1-vans, J. D.,aCrt1i cls1 l>y, 141, 173, 297.
Exarteita mnicantana, 14S.

Feltia subgoîlîica or Agrot is jaculifera,
wvbich ? 301.

Feniseca Ta-rqtîiniUS, 226.
Fenuisa curtus, larva Of, 343-.
Fletcher, J., -articles hy, 6, 94, T66, 273,

314.
Frcench, G. Il., article by, 331i.
F.yles, T. W- article bY, 346.

Gaîll of Cecidoînyla sa.licis-.rassicoicles,atnd
ils occupants, 205.

Gelclia gailk.-solida.ginis , 198.
Genitalic classification, i 1. 82!.
Goding, F. NV., article b3y, 274.
Graphodercs, table of species, 152.
Grote, Auigustuts Radcliffe, i.
Grote, A. R., articles by, 2, S2, 95? 133,

135, 137, 1573 222, 22S, 263, 316, 326.

lJlicsu ortac, ii. Np., xo0..
" dypeatzm, fl. sp., 102.

Ziabrocylus, audacis, n. sp., 6S.
IIalrosyne scripta, 129. 350.
Hialipîtîs, table of species, 69.
Hlamilton, J., article by, 317.
lianharn, A. W., article by, 12.
Iariphlorus tarsatus, 196.
I[arrington, W. IL., articles hy, 155, 197.
Iieaîth, E. F-., articles by, 310, 351.
H1elochares niaculicollis, 213.
Iloconîbts bifidus, 214.
li1clophoruis, table of species, 182.
Hierniletîca Californica, notes on, 325,
1 lewett, G. 'M. A., article by, 1.
Ilippopsis lenîr.istica, 32o.

lICOp)elte ProtatZ, 277.
Hloward, L. 0., article by. 35o.
H-ulst, G. D., articles l>y, ili, 53-.
I-lydaticus, table of species, 15o.
1lydnocera. tab11le Of Species, 25 1.
llyclra..na penrîsylvanica, 184.
1IIcrol)ius, table Of sPecies, 214.
I lydrocharis obtulsatus, 185.
1 lyd rochus. tabl e of species, 18S3.
I-lydrophiliuke, table of genera, 181.
Ilydropuilus, table of species, IS5.
1 Ilydroporini, table of genera, 73 .
I-lydroporus, tab>le of SPecies, 75.
I ylotoina clavicornis, 344.

McLeayi, 208, 344.
* " pectoralis, 210.

" virescens, 344.
1lyînenoptera, additions to list of U. S.,

134.
1Hynienoptera, notes on, 155.

"9 notes on sone reared, 6-,.
1-Hystrichopsylla obttîsiceps, î86.

Ichnea laticornis, 252.
Ichneumnonidze, a few points on collectingc,,

160.
Iclîneunionidae, reviciv of soîne l>rovancher

types, 287.
lIdusfoiazzzis, n. sj,., 99.

ci mzulus, n. sp., 99.
44monticola, n. sp)., 98.
94obliquus, n. spI.e 98i.

sex-niacilat,.<, n. sj)., 110

Ilyiosoînla bi7fa-rius, li s.
Ilyhius, table of species. 11 S,
In rel)ly t<) MIr. 1Hulst, 82.
Ischinaspis filifornîis. 260.
Isocrattîs vUlgaris, 67.
fs."1ossa, n. gen., 125.

Izastata, ii. sp., 126.

*Keen, J. H., articles by, 165- 217.
Kellicott. D). S.. article by, 15.
Knatîs, W., article by, 300.
Kunze, R. E., article by, 133.

La.ccobiis.-agilis, iS6.
Laccophiltîs, table of species, 72.
L--cmoplolUs, table of species, 27.
Laricobius Ericlîsoni, 252.
I-atîrent, P., article î>y, -22.
Leciniurn cerasifex, 6o.j
Lecaniumi caryx, var. C2azagknci.ie, n. var.,

253.
*Lec.iniu3m Fitchii, 255ý.

Fletchieri, 6.
" hemispiiericuin, 2-58.

insignic0la, 258.
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Lecannîîn juglandis, 60.
ci moa/le, nl. SI)., 203.
ce ntens, nl. sp., 203.
44 olea, 257.
14 perforatunl, 257.

(luercitronis, 255.
rilflS, 255.

'' robinîiarmil, 257..
di rot'ndu'In, 59
di rugosuin, 58.
44 species found o1n onk, 35.
9 Sti)glob)tilair species of, 201.

Leînbcrt, J. B., article by, 107.
Lepicloptera, notes on soine Sou themn,

242.
Lepidoptera taken at Sudbury, 297.
Leptostylus transversatus, 320.
Liniacodes Beutenmuelleri, 245.
List of N. Ainerican Eupterotidtu, etc.:

G rote, 225.
Litholoilnianpa. 176.
Lophyrus Lecontei, 211.

"4 table of SpeCies, 212
Losses caused by destructive insects, iSo.
I.yc.ien.-trnyntula-, 3i5.

44 s;a.liolus, 351.
Lyînan. Il. H., articles by. î2, 333.)3
Lysîphiebus salicaî)his, 6S.

Macgillivray, A. 1)., articles by, 7, 77,

.1<zcr-O/>/:ya m/nu/lla, Il. SI)., 2S6.
46/a nl. SP., 77.
dé Pidoiea, nl. Sîî., 77.

.Nacrophya pîîlchella, var. aibi?, nl. var.,
285.

.tlkcroplya puzitt, nl. 2S5.
44 Sos.çoziz, nl. sp,7S.

Miainle, insect faluna of sommeret Counity,
322.

Mr1anual for tlîe Study of Insects: Con.-
stnck, 13S.

Mdalus I)icnrinatus, 119.
Mcgalopygidn.., notes on, 14, 135, 243.

table of genlera, 244.
Miegasternmnt l)osticatuml, 2z6.
Mecilheiiner's Saick.hearer, 227.
McnibracilaŽ, studies in N. .Anerican, 274.

.\Ioffa-t, J. A., articles hy, 24, 52, 147,
172, 227, 22S. 280, 286.

Il4erf . gen.. 2SI.
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Monostegia (It1erctis-albX, 195.
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ro.s;, 194.

Nlorelbsenanigricans, 19S.
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A/'zdlareis, nl. gen., 274.

4 e'nziIu.r1, n. sp,, 275.
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Nath'tlis iole, î310, 315-.
Žausîlnuis dentatus, 26.
Neerobia, table of species, 253.
Nemeophilh h>spita, 93'.
Nerneophil'i letrosa, variation

Laggan, 87.
\eineoîîhil' plantiginis, 88.

Scudderi, 88.
Nocîtumkie tlîe genera in, 2.
N\otes, 16, 172, 352.

of, at

Obititary notices, t î6, 1j3, 273, 300.
Ochthebius, table of species, 184.
(Enectra flavibasana, 286.
Oiketicus Towvnsendi, 242.
Oizeitia Iuie l. n.) p, 5î.
Ornietica sphingifornîis, 61.

" tz-eniata, 62.
Orthopleura danlieornis, 252.
0Qrybelur clado//zrzcis, nl. sî*, .309.

Prederus obliterattîs, 319.
Pachyneuron aphidivora, 68.

IPaniphila 'Manitoba, life hiistory of, 346.
ci the boreal species of, 261.

Papilio, Bairdii, 229.
id Irucei, nl. Vatr., 29

cresphontes, 147.
H'Iollandii, 229.

"4 Oregonia, 229, 315.
Patton, WV. il., articles 4», 2S0, 290.
Pcediacus depressus, 27.

di fulscus, 27.
Ilerineura, Ainerican splecies Of, 7.

44 Aiericana, 7.
4 fiicaidia, n. Sp., 7.
et Pacifica, 7.

Perophlora iMelshcilînerii, 227.
lPetrophora testat.', 147.
Plîasn>idx, stininiar3' of the U. States, 29.
J>hidzppzzs lieaii, nl. sI)., 96.
Philanthus lTltltîniactlatus, 134.
Philhydrus, table of species, 213.
Phobetron, table Of SPecies, 246.
Pliarec coediphiler, nl. sp., 106.

fwzgicla, 1., 10x6.
spin1 i;ze, nl. sj)., 105.

P/jom., Synopsis of the Dipterous genus,
1 0à.

i /-wrosî vemus!,:, nl. sp., 107.
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C6 GileIei, *nI. s p., 10 9, III.
'' izirsulus, si. sp., 130, 132.

tg i<rzoI1us' n. Sp. 110, 112.
49imuequalis, in. sp., 16î, 164.

"c tablle Of sPcCies, 64, IoS, 130, 102.
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1>uk'înarîa 'a sZi4 . Sj)., 135.

caxueliola, 258.
siniulanS, 258.
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Iýy/a ii-neca, ni sp., 65.
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" ucorrusedia, n. sp. 55.
44 eitalieedhz, ni. si),, 54.

Ranibles in Alpine \'alleys :Tutt, 274.
Rennie, R. MW , atticle by, I112.
Report on Injurious Insects: Orîîîerod,

115.
Rihantus, table ofspecies, 122.
Rhaphiaelus inlaculatus, 68.

1RîmIodites spinosa, 68.
RIIYIcOpsyllaZ puleX. 22.
Rhyncoplîortis crtleitaItts, 322.
Riley, I>rOfeSSOmr C. V., death 01, 27y3.

,Vai,,ozafo~ran SI)., 62.
Gt-ole, ni. sp., 61.
I.efairr-ei, il. si. 62.
perfecta, 61.

.Siiis parvu/us, il. sp)., li.
Sýale/i-ia illeetc/ela, il. sj)., 57.

--oaeln. sp)., 57.
Sall=2 ochrosternn, 61.
Sarcopsylla gallinacea, 2r.

49 grossiventris, 21.
penetranS, 21.

Saturnina, list of N. Amierican species,
263, 316.

Saunders, Professor William, 197.
Sa.-tvflies, lame~ of N. Anmerican, 191,

20S, 337.
Scale insect, ncew, on j)lui, 16.
Schiats, W.., articles by, 61, 94.
Sciathos punctigera, 15.
.Scopelosonma devin, 177.

tristigisnta, 178.
Scudder, S. H., article l>y. 29.
.Sclutopterus, table Of Species, 122.
Scgnip)iesis nigrifeniora, 68.

Se/auriajonidnari. si)., 2S1.
Seiinsia cineriana, 148.

id Goodelliana, 148.
Sericoris abietana, 148.

44 dealbana, 14S.
Sigaîphius texantis, 198.
Silvanus, tabîle of Species, 26.

Si> hoa j5/ i. S))., 125.
Siplionaptera, prclîîninary stusdits iii, 19,

6î. los, 130, 162, 186, 221.
.SphopIzyto qabiczis, 11. sp.. 12S.

44 zgr Il. SII., 127.
Skinner, 1I)., articles b>', 179, 261.
Sliiigerlz-nd, M. V., articles by, -oi, '29.
.Slosson, Mrs. A. T~., article by, 9.
Sînîcra divisa, 134.
Spalacopsis liinuin, 320.
Spernmophagus, system.i>tic valise of larva,

290.
.Slîai;lridiiiiscraix:ds 216.
1Sî)lîex Luc;U, 280.
Sphinx Canadensis, 2S0.
spiders, protective 11,imICrY 11), 36.
Spilocmalcis torvina, 6S.
Sp)raIgue, 1. Hl., article hy, 226.
Staley, jacolb Oliver, dbathi of, i33
Steganioptycha- Ialliana, 14S.
Siphazoiircus, n. gen., 6î.

Sfic oea daiuIl . Sp. 63.i til rila zona, nl. si)-, 276.
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Stromberg, Charles W., de-ath of, 300.
Sudbury District, Insect fauina of, 141,

173, 297.

Tachinidoe with a slender prol)nscis, new~,
125.

Tachnobia salicaruini, 177.
'Iazniocarnpa î>acifica, 177.
Talanus langurinus, 321.

"6 stenochinus, 321.
Taxonits leorea/is, n. sp.,, 78.
TentliredinidS, descriptlions of lamer, 191,

208, 337.
Tenthiredinid-e, New H-amipshire, 77.

ci new species Of, 78, 281.
Teiz//liedo a'qzfais, n. SI 284.

49 aira venits, n. sp. 283.
tg 3arnstonii, Si.

tg basilaris, 79,
" bilineatits, n. Sp., 282.
" -igida, n. sp., 8o.
<' nigricollis, 79.
" pal/cola, n. sp., 8o.
" pallpzznctzs, n. Se., 282.
" redimaciela, n. sP., 78.
"reniota, n. sp. Si.

ruifostigmi.s, n. SI)., 283.
'' evn>.fljjfs5j n. SI. 283.
" ventricus, n. SI. 284.

Thianasirnus, table Of specieS, 250.
Thaneroclerus sanguineUS, 251.
Thiecla acadica, 227.

et Ontario, 94.
cistrigosa, 315.

c cd var. .iparops, 315.

Thernionectes basilaris, 152.
Thyatiridaý, setze of the IarvaS, -50.

te table of genera, 128.
7Yuze;,za, n. gen., 30.
7bil;pe /'rez'icrzista. n. SI)., 246.

Townsend, C. 1-. T., articles by, 39,
205, 277.

Trichobaris insolita, 321.
Trichodes, table of species. 249.
Triptosternus. table Of species, 185.
7'ler-ci/ocetru-is, n. gen., 275.

cg 0/ous, fl. SI)., 275.
Turuptiana obliqua, 61.
Tutt, 1. W., article by, jSo.
Ty)piuiopsçylla aipinra, n. sp., i89, i91.

'' Americaiza, n. si)., 189, i91.
cc fraerna, n. sp)., 189, i90.

ci tab)le of species, iS6.

Ufeus satyricîîs, 177.

Vanessa Californica, -15.
Vermipsylla alacurt. 22.
,'oizsia palidipeize//a, n. si)., 56.

Wasmann's Myrmecophila and Terni-
tophila, 2.

Webster, F. Marticles by, 36, 67, 85,
115, 18o.

\Vickham, Il. F., articles by, 23, 25, 69,
117, 149, ISI, 213' , 247, 291.

Xylina Georgii, 177.

Zigroballus iridescenr, n. sp., 102.


